
サンプル：Career Quest 職業に関する鑑定

CAREER QUEST REPORT 

Miss. XXX YYY
Date of birth:  DD. MM. SS
Place of birth: HH. MM. SS

Birth Chart: 

Your Question 1: 
Regarding career. You mentioned something about my general characteristics in the report of the CA 
order - 201062611. However, I would like to know more exact description of my occupational aptitude 
and its pros and cons simultaneously. I would like to do a kind of teaching something, an energy 
work and counseling as a job and would like to know whether they are the best suitable work to 
choose according to my occupational aptitude. 

Our Answer:
I have analysed your birth chart with regard to your questions. The answers of your questions have 
been given below in the sequence you have framed them:
The planet  Saturn represents the houses of profession and income in your birth chart.  It  is  well 
placed as well as in strong strength. This indicates that you possess excellent professional skills. In 
addition to this, such planetary configurations are favourable for attaining success in career as well  
as earning satisfactory income.

Further analysis indicates that Jupiter, the planet signifying knowledge, teacher and divine grace is 
well placed in the house of income and gains in your birth chart. This indicates that you are humane 



and benevolent by nature. Tact, common sense, imagination and vision are your plus points. The 
word extreme does not exist in your vocabulary but represent wisdom in everything. In fact, you are a 
natural teacher and represent the wisdom in enterprise, knowledge in action and never represent the 
extreme view. 

The above analysis indicates that the fields pertaining to teaching and consultancy are suitable for 
you. However the results in your career would be quite encouraging provided you follow a bit more 
patient approach and avoid reacting instantly or getting involved in controversies.

Your Question 2:
Regarding job and business. You encouraged I might take an action to start my business venture 
during the sub period of Venus in the report of the CA order -201062611. As I mentioned earlier I  
have been working as a teacher and I am thinking to quit my job and starting a self employment job 
as a therapist. I would like to know the best and exact timing or a candidacy of both quit a present job 
and start a business venture.

Our Answer:
I had mentioned in your last report that “you would be passing through the sub period of Venus, a 
strong benefic planet till 11th February 2012.  As a result of which you would find the present sub 
period to be favourable  for  enjoying suitable  rewards  of  your  efforts.  Hence you may expect  to 
pursue your business venture successfully during this time frame. You may leave job during the time 
frame from February 2012 to April 2012 and you may pursue business from June-July 2012.

It is pertinent to mention that you would be passing through the sub periods of weak and malefic 
planets i.e. Sun, Moon, Mars and Rahu during 12 th February 2012 to 30th July 2017. As a result of 
which you might find the period to be disturbing and this might badly effect your business venture. 
Keeping in mind natal weakness and nature of the operating sub periods, after completion of the sub 
period of Venus, you should continue to remain in job. Simultaneously you should imbibe confidence, 
avoid taking hasty decisions and deal with your superiors/subordinates rather diplomatically.”

The above analysis indicates that you would find the period till 11 th February 2012 to be favourable 
from the professional viewpoint. However the period thereafter i.e. 12 th February 2012 to 30th July 
2017 might be a disturbing one. In order to enjoy professional as well as financial stability, you had 
been advised to continue to remain in job after completion of the sub period of Venus.

In short, the sub period of Venus is favourable for entering in business venture. However due to natal 
weakness and malefic nature of the operating sub periods during 12th February 2012 to 30th July 
2017, you should avoid taking any kind of risk. However, if possible, you may conduct some business 
activities during your spare time .

Your Question 3:
To start business venture. You mentioned something about a disturbing period after the sub period of 
Venus in the previous report. You can let me know the next timing to start my business venture after 
the sub period of Venus.

Our Answer:
You would be passing through the sub periods of weak and malefic planets during 12 th February 
2012 to 30th July 2017. The phase is long and the chances of attaining significant success in career 
during this period are bleak. Keeping in mind the above and your advancing age, you should prefer  
to  remain  in  job  and  let  this  period  pass  .You  would  prefer  to  leave  job  and  pursue  business 
sometime after this date.  It is pertinent to mention that due to the influences of malefic transiting 
planets, you might find the period from October to December 2012 to be stressful. You might be 
required to pay attention towards your health or affairs in domestic life during this period. 



Astrological Remedies 
As recommended in the previous report. 

1.  You should strengthen the planet Sun by wearing a  Ruby weighing 4 to 6 carats in potency. It 
must be mounted on a gold ring and worn on the ring finger of your right hand.  The gem must be put 
on first on a Sunday morning.

2. You should strengthen the planet Moon by wearing a Pearl weighing 6 to 7 carats in potency. It 
must  be set  in  gold/silver  and worn as a pendant.  The gem must  be put  on first  on a Monday 
morning.

On behalf of CyberAstro.Com, Pradeep Kumar, Sr. Astrologer 

医学と占星術を鑑定する医療占星術を行う占星術師はわずかであるが、彼はその一人である。薬

剤師としてのキャリアを積み、社会人のためのインド最大の占星術学校である Bharatiya Vidya 

Bhavan と政府のインド占星術局よりインド占星術師としての認可を受けている。その後も、インド

占星術界を代表する占星術家である Dr.K.N.Rao, Dr. K.S.Chark, そして Mr. Vinay 氏に師事し、15

年以上のキャリア積む。職業と経済的鑑定レポートは彼の担当である。

【 質問とその解説（200 文字以内） 】：

質問 1：　職業的な適性を具体的に教えてください。それか、教えること、エネルギーワーク、カウンセリングはそれ

ぞれについて向いているかどうかお答え下さい。

質問 2：　転職するとすればいつ頃が良いか、候補をいくつかあげてくださいませ。（教員をやめてセラピストになろ

うと思っています。） 

質問 3：　今の時期を逃すと、次の転機はいつ頃になりますか？  

解説：　具体的に仕事上の強み、弱点など教えていただいたり、どういう方面（美しさ・・・とか言う漠然としたもので

なくて）が職業として向いているのか、教えていただきたいと思います。もう一年だけ今の仕事で働いて、来年度か

らの転職もありかと考えています。いくつか具体的にチャンスの時期を上げていただけたら嬉しいです。よろしくお

願いいたします。 

あなたの星座（アセンダント・上昇宮）と惑星時期（ダシャー）

あなたの星座（第１室）はおひつじ座です。その支配星は火星でかに座にあります。

現在のあなたは木星/金星の惑星時期（主/従、あるいは第１/第２）にあります。それは２００９年６月１３日から２

０１２年２月１１日まで続きます。

インド占星術処方箋 （Astrological Remedy）

1. あなたは太陽のエネルギーを強めるための処方箋として 4－6 カラット（1 カラットは 200mg）のルビーを金

の台座で指輪を作り、それを日曜日の朝に右手の薬指（第４指）に身に着けることをお勧めいたします。

2. 月のエネルギーを強化するための処方箋として 6－7カラット（1 カラットは 200mg）のパール（真珠）を金、

あるいは銀の台座でペンダントを作り、それを月曜日の朝に身に着けることをお勧めいたします。

このたびはインド占星術鑑定サービス職業に関する鑑定 (Career Quest)をご注文いただきましてまことにありがと

うございました。この鑑定レポートはご質問いただきましたご回答となります。基本的にはこの回答を電話か対面

にて日本語で説明をさせていただきましてから、この鑑定レポートをメール添付か郵送にて納品させていただきま

す。どうぞよろしくご査収下さい。またインド占星術処方箋 （Astrological Remedy）に関するお問合せは下記まで

ご連絡下さい。今後とも VedaLife（ヴェーダライフ）のサービスをよろしくお願い申し上げます。

2010 年 3 月 2 日（火）



VedaLife（ヴェーダライフ） 
インド占星術鑑定サービス,  インド式健康回復法の専門店

682-0702 鳥取県湯梨浜町橋津 68

ヴェーディックレメディ　

Open : 10:00 – 18:00  Close : 水曜, 日曜

Tel: 050-1483-0427 （Yahoo!BB IP電話）

Keitai : 090-2869-0828 （SoftBank 携帯）
e-mail : shop  @vedicremedy.com  
Official Web :        http://vedicremedy.com  
Shopping Web :        http://vedicremedy.info  
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